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4 ABSTRACT 
 
 
This thesis is about proposing a method of defuzzifying fuzzy time-variant 
series on forecasting demand by developing time-variant model considering Mean 
Absolute Error (MAE) and trend of primary forecasting (MAE&Trend). The 
previous method of defuzzifying was based on Artificial Neural Network (ANN). 
Defuzzifying by ANN needs model identification which is time consuming. To 
justify the robustness of the proposed method, it is compared with Song‘s and Chen‘s 
fuzzy time-invariant methods as well as Autoregressive Integrated Moving Average 
(ARIMA) time series method. Advantage of fuzzy method is its robustness in 
covering large range of data including linguistic data as well as numerical and its 
ability to forecast by small amount of data. Accuracy of the methods is achieved by 
comparing Mean Absolute Percentage Error (MAPE). The MAPE results are 
modified by omitting outranged data to have more logical evaluations. Based on the 
evaluations, the proposed model of MAE&Trend shows better accuracy in 
forecasting demand. 
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5 ABSTRAK 
 
 
Kajian ini mengkaji kaedah defuzzifying siri masa fuzzy varian untuk 
meramal permintaan dengan menghasilkan model siri masa yang mempertimbangkan 
purata ralat mutlak (MAE) dan dan corak ramalan utama (MAE&Trend). Kaedah 
sebelum ini menggunakan artificial neural network (ANN). Namun begitu, 
defuzzifying menggunakan ANN memerlukan proses pengenal-pastian model dan ini 
memakan masa. Bagi mengenalpasti keteguhan model yang dikaji, ia dibandingkan 
dengan siri masa fuzzy invariant oleh Song dan Chen dan Autoregressive Integrated 
Moving Average (ARIMA) model. Kelebihan kaedah fuzzy ialah ia mampu meramal 
untuk pelbagai jenis data termasuk data nombor dan data bertulis dan ia mampu 
meramal walaupun data input adalah sedikit. Ketepatan kaedah yang dikaji dicapai 
dengan membandingkan purata peratusan ralat mutlak (MAPE). Keputusan MAPE 
diubahsui dengan mengecualikan data di luar lingkungan untuk memperoleh 
penilaian yang lebih logical. Berdasarkan keputusan MAPE, model yang dikaji, iaitu 
(MAE& Trend) menunjukkan ketepatan yang lebih baik dalam meramal permintaan. 
 
